Subject: Public Notice of Expression of Interest (EOI) vide No. F.3 (49)/AMO/ESI/ESTT/2014/Vol-II/506 dated 22/08/2019 inviting applications for filling up the vacant posts of Insurance Medical Officer, Pharmacist & Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM) on contractual basis for a period of 1(one) year.

With reference to the subject mentioned above, it is hereby notified for general information that under caption “No. of Post” in the Principal Public Notice, the following information may be inserted replacing the earlier one:

1. Insurance Medical Officer :- SC - 1, ST - 2 & UR - 3 (Total - 6)
2. Pharmacist :- SC - 1, ST - 1 & UR - 2 (Total - 4)
3. Auxiliary Nurse Midwife :- SC - 1, ST - 1 & UR - 2 (Total - 4)

The other terms & conditions contained in the Principal Notice shall remain intact.

Note: The candidates who have already applied on the format as super scribed earlier need not to apply afresh and their application may be given due consideration. New candidate(s) who has / have not applied earlier may apply in the prescribed format to the Office of the undersigned within 10/12/2019.

(T. Ray)
Chief Executive Officer
(Labour Commissioner)
Tripura Employees’ State Insurance Society

Copy to:

The Branch Officer (IT), Labour Directorate with a request to upload the above corrigendum in the website of the Labour Directorate, Agartala.